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Abstract Widespread erosion associated with energetic waves of the strong 2015–2016 El Niño on the
U.S. West Coast has been reported widely. However, Southern California was often sheltered from the
northerly approach direction of the offshore waves. The few large swells that reached Southern California
were not synchronous with the highest tides. Although west coast-wide tidal anomalies were relatively
large in 2015–2016, in Southern California, total water levels (sum of tides, anomalies, and wave
superelevation) were lower than during the 1997–1998 Niño, and comparable to the 2009–2010 Niño.
Airborne lidar surveys spanning 300 km of Southern California coast show the beach response varied from
considerable erosion to accretion. On average, the shoreline moved landward 10 m, similar to the
2009–2010 El Niño. Some San Diego county beaches were narrower in the 1997–1998 El Niño than in
2015–2016, consistent with the higher erosion potential in 1997–1998. Beach retreat exceeded 80 m at a
few locations. However, 27% of the shoreline accreted, often in pocket beaches, or near jetties. While
adjacent beaches eroded, estuary mouths accreted slightly, and several estuaries remained or became
closed during the study period. Only 12% of cliffs eroded (mostly at the base), and the average cliff face
retreat was markedly less than historical values. Only two cliff-top areas retreated significantly. Although
some areas experienced significant change, the potential for coastal erosion and damage in Southern
California was reduced compared to the 1997–1998 El Niño, because of low rainfall, a northerly swell
approach, and relatively limited total high-water levels.

1. Introduction

Transportation, critical infrastructure, military installations, public beaches and parks, and private
development in Southern California have long been subject to flooding, erosion, and damage. With the
added pressure of accelerated sea level rise and increases in extreme water level events (e.g., Tebaldi et al.,
2012), the public, coastal policy-makers, and property owners will face ever more contentious and costly
trade-offs between beach sand nourishment, armoring, and managed retreat. Beaches, cliffs, and estuaries
form the primary natural components of the Southern California coastal system. Feedback couple these three
elements to each other and the built environment.

As measured by the multivariate El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) index (Wolter & Timlin, 2011), the
2015–2016 El Niño was one of the three strongest El Niño–Southern Oscillation events in the last 65 years
(Huang et al., 2016). Strong El Niños in California usually elevate winter precipitation, wave heights, and
sea levels, causing increased coastal erosion, flooding, and damage (Barnard et al., 2011; Bromirski et al.,
2003; Cayan et al., 2008; Flick, 1998; Sallenger et al., 2002; Storlazzi & Griggs, 2000; Strolazzi et al., 2000).
Barnard et al. (2017) showed that the average shoreline retreat (change) in each of six U.S. West Coast regions
during the 2015–2016 El Niño was the highest on record. Doria et al. (2016) showed that several Southern
California beaches eroded farther landward during the 1997–1998 El Niño than the 2009–2010 El Niño.
Ludka et al. (2016) showed that one Southern California beach eroded to a new low during the 2015–2016
El Niño (over a seven-year monitoring period), while three other recently nourished San Diego County
beaches maintained widths above previous El Niño lows. Ludka et al. (2016), Doria et al. (2016), and
Barnard et al. (2017) used the same ~20-km total alongshore span to evaluate the effects of the
2015–2016 El Niño on Southern California shorelines. Here airborne lidar spanning 300 km of Southern
California coast shows significant alongshore variation in beach change. Additionally, cliff erosion and estuary
mouthmorphology during the 2015–2016 El Niño weremeasured. The results are compared with the last two
large El Niño events, occurring in 1997–1998 and 2009–2010.
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2. Southern California Study Region

The 300-km-long study area extends from the Los Angeles-Ventura County Line south to the international
border (Figure 1). The coast primarily consists of beaches backed by lowlands, lagoons, and cliffs. Beaches
are absent at jettied harbor mouths, headlands, and some rocky cliffs. Regional urbanization and develop-
ment have significantly altered the coastline. Cliffs are typically 10–30 m high, but sometimes exceed
100 m. Cliffs generally contain a lower geologic unit with more resistant lithified Cenozoic mudstone, shale,
sandstone, and siltstone, and an upper unit of weakly lithified Quaternary terrace deposits. Cliffs are usually
fronted by a narrow wave-cut platform covered by a thin (and sometimes absent) veneer of sand and cobble.
The general coastal setting (cliff, beach, etc.) was characterized using aerial imagery (National Agriculture
Imagery Program, 2016), oblique photographs (California Coastal Records Project, 2013), and coastal maps
(Griggs et al., 2005). Regional urbanization and infrastructure development have significantly altered the
coast and reduced terrestrial sand yield.

Figure 1. Study area map. Planimetric beach changes (6 October 2015 and 22 March 2016) are averaged over 1-km sec-
tions (see color bar). Notable coastal change and damage locations: (1) Tijuana inlet migrated; (2) Imperial Beach erosion
and flooding; (3) Silver Strand berm overtopped; (4) Point Loma sea-arch collapse; (5) Dog Beach, Ocean Beach, beach
retreat; (6) La Jolla Shores, beach erosion; (7) Blacks Beach, beach erosion; (8) Los Peñasquitos lagoon area, damage to
roadside parking and access ramp and inlet closure; (9) Carlsbad, 600 m of continuous cliff base erosion (Figure S1a);
(10) north side of Oceanside harbors, beach progradation; (11) San Onofre, large cliff failure; (12) Salt Creek pocket beach
rotation, major beach erosion; (13) just north of Newport harbor, beach progradation; (14) just south of Seal Beach inlet
jetty, beach erosion; (15) Portuguese bend landslide; (16) Christmas tree cove landslide; (17) new riprap seawall and slope
reconstruction; (18) slope reconstruction; (19) Malibu Creek inlet, beach progradation; and (20) Leo Carillo parking lot
erosion. Beaches with long-term monitoring: (IB) Imperial Beach, (TS) Torrey Pines south, (TN) Torrey Pines north, (SB)
Solana Beach, and (C) Cardiff State Beach shown in Figure 6. Inset show Southern California study location and the Harvest
and Oceanside buoy locations.
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Over 40 estuaries, characterized by low volume and intermittent freshwater inflow, line the Southern
California study area (Elwany et al., 1998, 2003; Largier, 2010; Largier et al., 1996, 1997). The inlets are exposed
to waves that affect their morphodynamics and make them prone to mouth migration and intermittent
mouth closure (e.g., Moreno et al., 2010; Zedler, 2010). Unmodified inlets historically migrated seasonally
(southward in winter), and in response to individual storms (Engstrom, 2006). However, most Southern
California estuary inlets are now stabilized by jetties and bridge abutments, and require maintenance dred-
ging to keep them open at annual costs ranging about $100 K to $1 M per inlet (Elwany et al., 1997; Hastings
& Elwany, 2012; Jenkins &Wasyl, 2006; Pratt, 2014). Inlet closures increase occurrences of strong stratification,
high phytoplankton biomass, and potentially low oxygen (e.g., Ortega-Cisneros et al., 2014), and create
breeding grounds for mosquitoes with a risk of vector-borne diseases.

Waves generated by distant storms undergo a complex transformation before reaching the Southern
California coast. Wave shadows of the Channel Islands create strong alongshore variations in wave height
on scales of 10 km, and the curvature of the continent shelters the entire coastline to varying degrees from
northerly wave approach directions (Pawka, 1983). During the 2015–2016 El Niño, wave direction (mean peak
wave direction of top 5% biggest waves) at a Southern California buoy (Oceanside; Figure 1) shifted northerly
by 18–24° compared with the 1997–1998 and 2009–2010 El Niños (Barnard et al., 2017). Wave heights in San
Diego County during the 2015–2016 El Niño and 2009–2010 El Niños were similar (Ludka et al., 2016), and
higher in 1997–1998 (Doria et al., 2016). The mean tide range is 1.1 m, but extreme tropic tides in winter
and summer can reach 2.7 m (Zetler & Flick, 1985). Peak winter tides in 2015–2016 occurred early in the sea-
son reducing the chance of coinciding with storm waves (Flick, 2016).

The coastal California semiarid Mediterranean climate is characterized by dry summers and occasionally wet
winters, with most rainfall between November and March (annual average, 250–300 mm [wrcc.dri.edu]).
Precipitation was 30% below average during the study period and significantly less than recent previous
El Niños.

3. Methods
3.1. Lidar

Airborne lidar data sets were collected on 6 October 2015 and 22 March 2016 using the MASS (Modular Aerial
Sensing System; Melville et al., 2016; Reineman et al., 2009) outfitted with a Riegl Q680i scanning lidar and
Novatel SPAN-LN200 GPS-IMU. Vertical and horizontal lidar point accuracy was estimated from the boresight
calibration at 1.8–2.4 and 5.7–11.2 cm, respectively. Lidar data were processed into 1-m resolution digital ele-
vation models. Digital change grids, differences of successive digital elevation models, include errors from
the lidar observations, spatial interpolation, and vegetation. The mean and maximum vertical root-mean-
square error (RMSZ) of the change grid was estimated at 4 and 15 cm, respectively, using eight control sur-
faces (assumed stable, average surface area of ~6,000 m2) spread throughout the study area. The vertical
RMSZ includes horizontal lidar errors because the control surfaces are sloped (over a representative range).

3.2. Waves and Runup

A buoy-driven, regional wave model (O’Reilly et al., 2016) was used to estimate hourly wave conditions in 10-
m water depth spaced at 100-m intervals alongshore. The model includes the effects of complex offshore
bathymetry and varying beach orientation on wave exposure. Wave data were linearly interpolated to 5-m
alongshore resolution.

Total water level (TWL) is the sum of the observed water level at the Los Angeles tide gage (station 9410660)
and the vertical height of wave runup (Ruggiero et al., 2001; Shih et al., 1994). Vertical wave runup was
approximated as the level exceeded by 2% of wave uprushes (Stockdon et al., 2006, equation (18)). The effect
of beach morphology and slope is not included in these estimates. Hourly TWL exceeding 2.5-m elevation
(NAVD88) is used here as a measure of erosive conditions.

3.3. Beaches

Mean high water (MHW; elevation 1.39 m NAVD88 at Los Angeles) shorelines were extracted from the lidar
digital elevation models and used to estimate planimetric and vertical beach changes on cross-shore trans-
ects spaced 5 m apart. Vertical beach change was measured at the 22 March 2016 MHW shoreline transect
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locations. Beach volume change was evaluated above MHW elevation, between MHW shorelines. MHW was
used because mean seal level (MSL) was not exposed sufficiently.

3.4. Cliffs

To detect cliff changes, grid cells with a vertical change of less than 30 cm (>RMSZ) were neglected and a
minimum 5-m2 footprint was imposed, requiring more than five connected cells of positive or negative
change. Changes were then evaluated in 5-m-wide alongshore compartments (see Young, Guza, et al.,
2009; Young, Flick, et al., 2009; Young et al., 2010). Dividing the net volumetric compartment change by
the cliff height and 5-m compartment width yielded average cliff retreat over the cliff face (Figure S3).

3.5. Estuaries

Each estuary inlet was split into three regions: estuary, north beach, and south beach. Beach regions
extended 100 m along-coast from the inlet edge. Mean elevation change in beach regions was calculated
between the 22 March 2016 MHW line and the back-beach. The studied estuary inlet region extended inland
to the coast highway, bridge, or other fixed structure (e.g., Figure 2c). At a few estuaries, the elevation change
is underestimated because water covered the beach in the first survey. In total, 45 estuary mouths are iden-
tifiable in the lidar data, 28 of which were analyzed (several were too small and/or not covered by both lidar
flights) for adjacent beach change. Eleven inlets were covered with water (i.e., fully open) during both sur-
veys, leaving 17 estuaries for full analysis (inlet and north/south beaches).

4. Results
4.1. Waves and Runup

Southern California mean water levels during the 2015–2016 El Niño (tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov) were con-
sistently superelevated 15–25 cm, with maximum exceedance of up to 39 cm (Figure 3b), similar to previous
El Niños (Flick, 2016). On 25 November 2015, the El Niño anomaly, high tides, and the long-term trend in local
sea level rise generated record high water levels at San Diego and La Jolla, and the third highest at the Santa
Monica and Los Angeles tide stations. Elevated water levels contributed to localized flooding (Figure S1).

Modeled nearshore wave height and total water level varied alongshore with the highest waves on the west
and northwest facing locations. Locations facing south were sheltered. Large waves during the study period
occurred often during low and moderate tides (Figures 3c and 3d). Incident waves were moderate (2 m at La
Jolla) during the highest observed water levels (25 November 2015). High water level (>2 m NAVD88) and
large waves coincided only twice (12 December 2015 and 9 January 2016), limiting total peak water eleva-
tions (Figure 3e) and erosion. Total water levels varied alongshore similar to modeled wave heights (Figure 4).

4.2. Beaches

Average MHW shoreline retreat was 10 m (Figure 4a and Table S1 in the supporting information), with 73% of
transects moving landward (Figure 4). Maximum landward and seaward MHWmovements were similar (116
and 110 m, respectively). Excluding cliff-backed beaches, the average MHW shoreline retreated 14 m. Further
excluding accretion cases, average retreat was 21 m. The mean vertical change at the 22 March 2016 MHW
position was �0.9 m. The largest vertical MHW beach elevation decrease, >5 m, was at an artificially built
sand berm (Figure 1 (location 3), Figure 2c, and Table S1 in the supporting information).

Cross-shore beach retreat and/or vertical erosion were largest at Imperial Beach, Silver Strand Beach, Ocean
Beach, La Jolla Shores (Figure S2), Blacks Beach, and Surfside (Figures 1 (circled locations 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 14)
and 4g–4i). At Imperial Beach, a 2012 nourishment elongated alongshore and created historically high back-
shore sand levels in some locations (Ludka et al., 2016), while other areas retreated over 60 m and lowered up
to 2.8 m allowing wave overtopping and flooding, similar to previous observations (Gallien, 2016). In northern
Ocean Beach (Figure 1, circled location 5), the beach retreated up to 110 m. Maximum beach retreat in La
Jolla Shores and Blacks Beach was about 80 m, with maximum elevation decreases of about 2 and 3 m,
respectively. Silver Strand Beach and Surfside-Sunset Beach constructed berm erosion volumes (~200–
250 m3/m) were an order of magnitude larger than typically observed (~13–18 m3/m; Gallien et al., 2015).
In contrast, large seaward beach changes (accretion) occurred immediately north of two harbors (Figure 1,
locations 10 and 13), and a creek mouth (Figure 1, location 19).
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Pocket beaches rotated (Thompson, 1987), notably in Laguna Beach with erosion and accretion at the north
(west) and south (east) ends, respectively. Similar erosion patterns often (but not always) occurred around jet-
ties and groins with sand accretion on the north (west) and erosion on the south (east) side. Alternating zones
of beach erosion and accretion at scales of about 1,000 m were observed in areas without significant barriers
to alongshore sand transport (i.e., groin fields) including Sunset Beach (Figure 4, location 180 km), San
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Clemente (location 128 km), and Camp Pendleton (location 113 km, similar to features previously observed in
the area; Reineman et al., 2009). The origin of these features is not understood.

4.3. Cliffs

About 12% of cliffs showed topographic change. The average net change was about 1 m3/m of erosion,
equivalent to 3 cm of cliff face retreat. Neglecting armored cliffs, the average net change increases to
1.5 m3/m of erosion and 4 cm of retreat. The largest observed cliff changes were associated with wave ero-
sion, seaward sliding, and topographic deformation of the Portuguese Bend Landslide (Figure 2a). Cliff ero-
sion occurred primarily at the cliff base. Only two cliff tops retreated significantly: the Portuguese Bend
Landslide at Palos Verdes (10–15-m retreat) and a sea-arch failure in Sunset Cliffs (5–10-m retreat). Other sub-
stantial backshore erosion or damage included the following: near Los Peñasquitos Lagoon inlet (Figure S1b),
San Onofre State Beach, Christmas Tree Cove in Palos Verdes, and Leo Carrillo Parking Lot (Figure 1, circled
locations 8, 11, 16, 20). Cliff changes were not spatially correlated with beach changes or total water levels.

Figure 3. Time series of (a) tide gauge water level at Los Angeles, (b) water level anomaly at three locations, (c) modeled
nearshore wave height and period, (d) modeled wave runup (and maximum observed daily water level at Los Angeles;
dashed black line), and (e) shoreline total water level (TWL) including anomaly andwave superelevation. The study period is
gray. Arrows in (d) indicate coincident high tide and high wave events discussed in text. Legend is for all panels.
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4.4. Estuaries

On average, estuary mouths slightly accreted or remained stable, opposite to erosion on adjacent beaches
(Figures 2c and 5). Several inlet areas experienced significant accretion. Of those, three (blue text on
Figure 5a) accreted high enough to close between October 2015 and March 2016. A fourth (Tijuana
Estuary) closed in April 2016 after the lidar survey. Five estuary mouths were closed throughout the study per-
iod, and effectively behaved as beaches (Buena Vista Lagoon, Aliso Creek, San Luis Rey River, San Mateo
Creek, and Topanga Creek). Only the San Diego River was both open and eroded. About one third of estuaries
analyzed became or remained closed during the sampling period. For those estuaries without groins or jet-
ties (11 total), 64% closed or remained closed. Several estuary mouths with small mean vertical elevation
change migrated south (white text; Figure 5a.) Winter closure is not unusual for several of these estuaries;
however, it was likely exacerbated by low rainfall (runoff can breach estuary berms; e.g., Behrens et al.,
2015; Elwany et al., 1998) and elevated wave and water levels (hypothesized to cause accretion in inlet
mouths; e.g., Behrens et al., 2015; Jacobs et al., 2010).

On average, adjacent estuary beaches eroded (Figure 5). At structurally controlled estuaries (e.g., groins, jet-
ties), adjacent beach behavior was generally suggestive of structure interruption of southward alongshore
sand transport. On average, the north beach elevation change was near zero, while south beaches were
strongly eroded. At lagoons with no stabilizing structures, beaches on both sides usually eroded similarly.
Overall, the estuary and adjacent beach analysis resulted in less erosion than the beach MHW methods
because the estuary analysis included the wide back-beach that often changed little, or in some
cases accreted.

5. Historical Perspective
5.1. Environmental Variables, Rain, Waves, and Water Levels

During the last 20 years, the highest multivariate ENSO index was in 1997–1998, with 2015–2016 almost as
strong (Figure 6a). Rain, waves, and total water level (TWL; including tides, mean sea level enhancements,
and waves) all peaked during the 1997–1998 El Niño. Rainfall was below average during 2015–2016, slightly
above average in 2009–2010, and extreme in 1997–1998 (Figure 6a). Mean nearshore wave energy and num-
ber of hours total water levels exceeded 2.5 m (NAVD88) during the 2015–2016 El Niño were less than the
1997–1998 El Niño event (19% and 25%, respectively), and similar to the 2009–2010 El Niño (Figure 6a).
The number of hours total water elevations exceeded 3.5 m were notably lower in all time periods compared
to the 1997–1998 El Niño.

Figure 5. (a) Overview of estuary elevation change (6 October 2015 to 22 March 2016): estuary name colors indicate the
mouth status during this study (see legend; open in black, closed in gray, channel migration and accretion in white, and
mouth closure in blue). Small black squares indicate estuaries for which no estuary region was calculated but adjacent
beach regions were calculated (primarily open bays, all of which had jetties or groins at the inlet mouth). Larger colored
squares indicate estuaries with structures bordering one or both sides of the inlet. (b) Quartile plots (Figure 4 format) split
by estuary regions and presence/absence of structural control.
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Water levels were at or near all-time records during the 2015–2016 El Niño (Figure 6b), yet the total water
levels exceeding 3.5 m were about 90% lower than peak values (Figure 6a), suggesting more synchronous
timing of high waves and peak tides during the 1997–1998 event. Indeed, high waves often occurred during
higher tide conditions in 1997–1998 (Figure 7, top panels), and wave superelevations were much higher than
other large recent El Niños. Thus, 1997–1998 El Niño total waters were above both the 2009–2010 and 2015–
2016 El Niños.

Offshore waves at the Harvest Buoy (outside the Southern California Bight and Channel Islands; Figure 1) dur-
ing 2015–2016 El Niño were the highest recorded in the last 20 years. Mean (of the largest 5%) offshore winter
wave height and potential runup were all well above average winter levels and similar during the last three
major El Niños (Figure 8). Mean wave direction (of the largest 5% waves) were near winter average during the
2009–2010 and 2015–2016 El Niños (296°), but 12° more westerly during the 1997–1998 El Niño (to 284°;
Figure 8). The more westerly wave angles of the 1997–1998 El Niño decreased island sheltering and contrib-
uted to elevated nearshore wave energies and total water levels (Figure 7).

5.2. Beaches

Direct comparison with 2009–2010 El Niño beach change data from Barnard et al. (2017), Ludka et al. (2016),
or Doria et al. (2016) is thwarted because of shoreline datum differences (MSL versus MHW). However, over
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the common reach (Long Beach to the international border, 195 km), the 2015–2016 El Niño MHW and
previous 2009–2010 MSL (Doria, 2016) changes were similar with mean shoreline change and percentage
of accreted transects �12.7 to �12.9 m and 22–23%, respectively. Four of five San Diego beaches were
narrower (2–18 m) during 1997–1998 than 2015–2016 (Figure 6c).

In the crenulated reach between locations 100–200 km (Figure 4), 36% of the shoreline accreted with mean
retreat of only�5 m. This differs from Barnard et al. (2017) because the continuous shoreline was analyzed at
high resolution compared to their few select sites (total 300 versus 14 km). Furthermore, four of the five
Southern California beaches in Barnard et al. (2017) (same sites as in Figure 6c and locations in Figure 1) were
recently nourished, and are not necessarily representative of the broader coastline. Southern California beach
erosion during the 2015–2016 El Niño was more varied than suggested previously.

An empirical beach state model (Ludka et al., 2015; Yates, Guza, & O’Reilly, 2009; Figure 6d) previously cali-
brated at sites shown in Figure 6c as well as at Camp Pendleton, estimates erosion potential of the observed
waves using equilibrium concepts (Wright et al., 1985; Wright & Short, 1984). Hourly waves alongshore aver-
aged over eachmonitoring site in Figure 6c, then averaged across all sites are used as model input. The beach
state A characterizes the seasonal sand exchange between summer berm (A> 0) and winter bar (A< 0). The
rate of change of the beach state

dA
dt

¼ C±E1=2ΔE

depends on both the incident wave energy, E, and wave energy disequilibrium,
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ΔE ¼ E � Eeq

where

Eeq ¼ aAþ b

The equilibrium energy Eeq is the wave energy that causes no profile change for a given beach state. A single
set of optimized parameters for change rate coefficients C+ and C� (used for beach face accretion and ero-
sion, respectively), and equilibrium energy slope and intercept a and b, were found for times and locations
not detectibly influenced by nourishment, reef, canyon, shoal, or lagoon mouth, within the intensive moni-
toring effort (Ludka et al., 2015). The model reasonably reproduced profile observations during unnourished
times at all selected sites, shown to behave similarly; however, these curated sections of beach cumulatively
span less than 10 km, and are all in the southernmost third of the 300-km domain investigated in the present
study. Grain size varies within the Southern California bight (Yates, Guza, O’Reilly, & Seymour, 2009) and influ-
ences model parameters (Yates et al., 2011); therefore, this beach state estimate may not be representative of
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the broader coastline. The model also does not account for increased erosion resistance of underlying bed-
rock or cobbles during extreme events, often overpredicting erosion during El Niño winters (Doria et al.,
2016). Despite these caveats, an equilibriummodel serves as one of the best available wave-driven estimates
of multiyear sandy beach evolution, reproducing both erosion of successive storms and recovery between
storms. At these sites, during the 20-year study period, the equilibrium model predicts that the waves of
the 1997–1998 El Niño winter had the largest wave potential to cut back beach widths, followed by Niño win-
ters in 2009–2010 and 2015–2016 winters (Figures 6d and 7, bottom panel). Furthermore, the model quanti-
fies the suggestion (Barnard et al., 2017) that 1998 lidar flight missed the peak erosion while the 2010 and
2016 flights were better timed (Figure 7, bottom panels).

5.3. Cliffs

Despite depleted winter beaches in many areas, cliff erosion was limited probably because the few large
wave events did not occur during the highest tides (Figure 3) and because of below average precipitation,
consistent with previous studies (Young, 2015; Young, Guza, et al., 2009). The average cliff face and cliff
top retreat was 3 cm, and near zero, respectively, less than long-term historical cliff top rates of 5–25 cm/year
(Hapke et al., 2009; Young, 2018) and low compared tomean short-term retreat rates of 1–15 cm/year (Young,
2018; Young et al., 2011; Young & Ashford, 2006; Young, Flick, et al., 2009). Limited cliff erosion could also be
attributed to the relatively small volumes associated with basal erosion compared to larger upper cliff failures
(the latter often triggered by rainfall).

5.4. Estuaries

In Los Peñasquitos Lagoon, approximate closure and dredging dates go back to 1965 (Hastings & Elwany,
2012) and show increased closures during the 2015–2016 El Niño relative to the last 20 years (Figure 6e).
The Tijuana Estuary closed for the first time during the 2015–2016 El Niño since the major El Niño of 1982–
1983. However, quantitative historical context for the inlet accretion across the region during the 2015–
2016 El Niño is lacking because Southern California estuaries are subject to slightly different wave action
and river flows (Jacobs et al., 2010), are heavily managed (Pratt, 2014), and historical records are deficient.
Dredged amounts and accurate locations of dredging and fill operations are often unknown. Nevertheless,
as it is expected that elevated wave and water levels cause accretion in inlet mouths (e.g., Behrens et al.,
2015; Jacobs et al., 2010) while large river outflows can breach estuary berms (e.g., Behrens et al., 2015;
Elwany et al., 1998), the high wave, yet low precipitation during the 2015–2016 El Niño would be conducive
to estuary inlet accretion as was observed.

6. ENSO Discussion

El Niño and other climate cycles influence coastal conditions around the Pacific. Barnard et al. (2015) found
the contrasting coastal behavior observed on opposite sides of the Pacific most closely follows ENSO com-
pared to other climate indices. However, El Niño characteristics can vary considerably (Capotondi et al.,
2015) and associated wave energy levels and storm surges differ widely (Bromirski et al., 2005, 2017). Kao
and Yu (2009) broadly categorize El Niño events by the location of the major sea surface warming anomaly:
Eastern Pacific (canonical; e.g., 1997–1998) and central Pacific (e.g., 2009–2010). Previous strong El Niño
events (e.g., 1982–1983, 1997–1998) were Eastern Pacific focused; however, the 2015–2016 El Niño was a
mixed Eastern and central Pacific event, which L’Heureux et al. (2017) described as “approximately in themid-
dle of the ENSO continuum.”

A comparison of the last three strong El Niño events (1982–1983, 1997–1998, 2015–2016) by Siler et al. (2017)
found that while all three events had classically elevated water temperatures in the Eastern Pacific, the 2015–
2016 event had other tropical sea surface anomalies unrelated to El Niño. The atmospheric response to these
anomalies pushed the storm track farther north limiting rainfall in Southern California. Jong et al. (2018) also
compared the last three strong El Niño events (1982–1983, 1997–1998, 2015–2016) and found that during
the 2015–2016 event the maximum SST anomaly was further west compared to 1982–1983 and 1997–
1998. This possibly prevented the classical teleconnections that deliver elevated rainfall to California.
Bromirski et al. (2017) suggest that changes in the Hadley circulation possibly limited storm surge during
the 2015–2016 event compared to other El Niño events. These characteristics make the 2015–2016 El Niño
event unusual compared with earlier recorded strong canonical El Niño events where storm tracks are
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shifted south, creating a more westerly wave approach, generally greater wave exposure, and increased rain-
fall for Southern California.

Adams et al. (2008) found that Southern California deepwater waves during previous El Niños coinciding with
a warm phase PDO are larger, have longer periods, and are shifted more westerly compared to a cool phase
PDO. In portions of Southern California, these wave differences can cause significant changes in nearshore
wave heights (Adams et al., 2008), longshore sediment transport patterns, and erosional hot spot locations
(Adams et al., 2011). The 2015–2016 El Niño coincided with a positive warm phase PDO index (http://
research.jisao.washington.edu/pdo/). The large waves observed during 2015–2016 El Niño were consistent
with previous warm PDO phase El Niños; however, the westerly shift in wave direction was not observed,
highlighting the unusual behavior of the 2015–2016 El Niño.

Climate and ocean modeling considering future climate change suggest a poleward shift of storm tracks and
winds in the northern Pacific Ocean, and a decrease in wave energy in Southern California (Cayan et al., 2009;
Erikson et al., 2015; Graham et al., 2013). However, this should not detract from the expected increase in flood
events in Southern California from rising sea levels (Tebaldi et al., 2012). The modeled future wave changes
associated with more northerly winter storm activity are more similar to the 2015–2016 El Niño event com-
pared to canonical El Niño events when wave approach is more westerly. Collins et al. (2010) and
Stevenson (2012) highlight the statistical difficulty in estimating changes in future ENSO patterns due to cli-
mate change; however, Cai et al. (2014) estimate an increase in frequency of strong El Niño events. Therefore,
the 2015–2016 El Niño, both a strong event and one associated with more northerly wave generation, may
provide some insight into future oceanographic forcing conditions and coastal storm response in
Southern California.

The observed northerly wave approach during the 2015–2016 El Niño and the associated coastal response in
Southern California is consistent with research (Harley et al., 2017; Mortlock et al., 2017) in other regions high-
lighting the importance of incident storm wave direction on beach response, where regions typically shel-
tered to storm waves become exposed and vice versa. The expected poleward shift of storm tracks under
climate change suggest that shorelines sensitive to incident wave direction could experience modified equi-
librium beach states, longshore transport, and seasonal erosion patterns, particularly in regions with a variety
of shoreline orientations such as local embayments and bights.

7. Summary

The 2015–2016 El Niño, one of the strongest on record as measured by the multivariate ENSO index, caused
widespread damage and erosion on the U.S. West Coast. The observed 15–25-cm superelevation of water
levels (not including wave effects) were equivalent to several decades of projected sea level rise. However,
the 2015–2016 El Niño was not a canonical El Niño event and Southern California was often sheltered from
notably energetic offshore waves by the northerly wave approach direction, and the large swell that did
occur was not synchronous with the highest tides. Airborne lidar surveys spanning 300 km of Southern
California coast show the response varied from considerable erosion, to no change, to accretion. On average,
the shoreline moved landward 10 m, similar to the 2009–2010 El Niño. Beach retreat exceeded 80 m at a few
locations. However, 27% of the shoreline accreted, often in pocket beaches, or near jetties. Over a 100-km
reach of crenulated shoreline, 36% of the shoreline accreted. About one third of estuaries analyzed remained
closed or became closed. On average, estuaries accreted while their adjacent beaches eroded. Only 12% of
cliffs eroded (mostly at the base) and average cliff face retreat was markedly less than historical values.
Only two cliff-top areas retreated significantly, and backshore infrastructure damage was minimal. Below
average rainfall probably contributed to increased estuary closures and limited cliff erosion.
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